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UHB’s statistician will randomize staff (stratified by worksite and job role) to groups that receive different letter
types.
UHB’s communications team will disseminate the reminders according to the randomization schedule.
UHB Occupational Health Department will monitor vaccine uptake as per reporting protocols already in place.

Retrieve data

Analyze data

UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead will create a data file to send UHB’s statistician that describes: (1) the
date each participant was vaccinated or no date – up to the 4th of January, (2) whether each participant indicated
refusal to vaccinate, (3) whether each participant indicated receiving the vaccination elsewhere, and each
participant’s (4) group-assignment, (5) gender, (6) site, (7) job role.
UHB’s statistician will analyze the data.

Write-up results

UHB’s statistician and UofW’s researchers will discuss the analyses interpret the findings.

Write-up full reports

UofW’s researchers will write-up the project for publication.
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Mar

Feb

UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead will create and send a data file to UHB’s statistician that identifies each
front line staff member, their worksite, and their job role.

Jan

UofW and UHB

Dec

University of Warwick (UofW)

Nov

Stage 1
Randomize participants
to receive different
letter types

Disseminate letters

University of Birmingham
(UofB)

Oct

Responsibility of:

Sep

Gantt Chart.
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Approvals being sought to conduct this study.
The decision as to whether the present study requires NHS-REC approval was decided using the Health
Research Authority’s tools: “Is my study research?” 1 and “Do I need NHS-REC approval?”2 The outcomes
provided by these tools are described in Table 1.
Table 1.
Is my study reseach?

Yes

Do I need NHS-REC approval?

No but may need other approvals, e.g., HRA and potentially site approvals.

Summary of study. (limit 300 words)
Seasonal vaccination against influenza is recommended for NHS staff.3,4 To increase vaccination rates, NHS
England put forth a Commissioning for Quality and Innovation goal for the 2018/2019 season of 75%.5
University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust (UHB) wants its vaccination rate to surpass this
target. Since staff get infected outside of the hospital and from patients staff vaccination does not provide
significant ‘herd immunity’
To reach past targets, every September UHB already invites staff to take up the vaccination, and regularly
reminds staff that have not yet vaccinated to do so. The current protocol describes a randomized controlled
trial (RCT) in which staff will be sent a different letter when first invited to receive vaccination, and we will
compare the proportion of staff that go on to vaccinate after receiving each type of letter..
To conduct the RCT the research team will design four letter styles. One factor will emphasize an authority
figure inviting staff to vaccinate (the Chief Executive, who is also a doctor). The other factor will emphasize
a competitive social norm describing vaccination rates in peer hospitals, including Addenbrooke’s,
Cambridge University Hospitals (which has exemplary rates) see appendix A and across American hospitals
(which also have high rates). Letters will be sent to staff in the last week in September by UHB’s
communications team and they will be disseminated in a randomized fashion.
The UoW’s role in this study is to advise the study’s design and write-up the project for publication. UHB
will approve the reminders, send the reminders, retrieve the data, and analyse the data. No individual-level
data will be transferred across organizations. All individual-level data will be managed by authorized UHB
employees, e.g., a UHB statistician will randomize staff to receive different reminders and analyze the data,
and UHB’s communication team to disseminate the reminders.
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Questions.

Primary:

Will the content of different
wording on the letters
requesting NHS staff to
receive the seasonal
influenza vaccination affect
the rate at which those staff
are vaccinated?

Secondary: Will the effect sizes vary
across different
demographics?
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Data/Outcomes.
 Staff IDs- this is needed to randomize and send
letters-Will be deleted after data collection ceases
 Staff Name-this is needed to address letters, e.g.,
“Dear [name]” -Will be deleted after data collection
ceases
 Group Number (e.g., 0=letter version one, 1=letter
version two, 2=)
 Date of Vaccination at Trust (DD-MM-YYYY, or
blank if the vaccination was never received),
 Indicating Refusal to take up the vaccination (0=No,
1=Yes),
 Indicating Vaccinating at non-Trust Location, e.g.,
general practice (0=No, 1=Yes)

Analyses.

There are no secondary outcome measures, but
information related to the participants’ worksite, job role
and gender will be used as predictors in the secondary
analyses.
 Worksite (0=Queen Elizabeth, 1=Heartlands,
2=Solihull, 3=Good Hope),
 Job role (1=Doctor, 2=Nurse, 3=Other-frontline),
4=Other-non-frontline),
 Gender (0=Female, 1=Male, 2=Not indicated).

The secondary analysis will look for differences in the
letter wording effectiveness related to sub-group
demographics, i.e., worksite, job roles, and gender.

Data retrieval will be facilitated by UHB’s Clinical
Business Development Lead from UHB's MyFluJab
database, and from Occupational Health data systems.

Analyses will be conducted by a UHB statistician
according to UHB’s secure protocols.

The primary analysis will compare the proportions of
staff that take up the vaccination in each group, where
each group receives a different letter. The rates of
vaccination will be analyzed with a binary logistic
regression model including an interaction term and the
two main effects. While all forms of wording will
encourage uptake, we hypothesise that some will work
better than others.
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Summary of main issues.
No significant ethical, legal, or management issues arise from this study.
The largest risk of this study is the opportunity for NHS staff data to be leaked. To minimize this risk,
no individual-level data will be transferred across organizations. Rather all data will be retrieved and
analyzed by authorized UHB staff.
Scientific Justification.
This research is worth doing because current vaccination rates among NHS staff remain lower than
desired. The variation among NHS trusts’ vaccination rates (from less than 40% to more than 80%)6
suggests that some trusts’ may doing something better. Unfortunately, reviews of past data do not
easily indicate malleable factors as to why the rates differ. The current study will examine one
malleable factor that may affect uptake rates, i.e., the content of letters asking staff to vaccinate.
Design and methodology.
Null Hypothesis:
All the letters will similarly influence the rate at which staff take up the vaccination.
Alt Hypothesis:
The letters will differently influence the rate at which staff take up the vaccination.
The RCT method was selected, because it is the most robust method through which to make causal
inferences. The RCT method is feasible, because UHB already monitors whether each staff member
receives the vaccination.
There will be no ‘no-treatment’ control group. All letters will non-coercively invite NHS staff to take
up the vaccination, though we expect some reminders to work better than others.
Letter wordings are given Appendix A. One factor will emphasize an authority figure inviting staff to
vaccinate. The other factor will emphasize a competitive social norm describing peer hospital
performance. Letters will be sent both by e-mail and through the internal post.
UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead will send UHB's statistician a data file in mid-September
containing information about staff who should be invited to have a vaccination:
(1) IDs-needed to randomize at an individual level
(2) Staff Name-needed to address reminders, e.g., “Dear [name]”
(3) Worksites-needed to stratify randomization, and
(4) Job Roles-needed to stratify randomization.
We expect this file to include up to 18,000 NHS staff members, and this number is more than
sufficient for our primary comparison. UHB's statistician will randomize these staff to receive one of
the letters and then will help UHB's communications team to disseminate the letters according to the
randomized schedule.
In January UHB's Clinical Business Development Lead will send UHB’s statistician a data file
describing whether those staff randomized to receive a letter went on to get vaccinated by the 4th of
January. The data will contain information describing each staff member’s:
(1) ID,
(2) Worksite,
(3) Job Role,
(4) Gender,
(5) Group,
(6) Date vaccination was received at Trust, if ever,
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(7) Whether the staff member indicated not intending to take up vaccination, and
(8) Whether the staff member has indicated receiving the vaccination from another source,
e.g., general practice.
UHB's statistician will analyze the data and then interpret the findings with UoW’s researchers.
UoW’s researchers will write-up the findings for publication.
Randomization Process.
Yes.
Each NHS staff member will be randomized to one of the available groups, and each group will
receive a different letter.
The randomization will be stratified by worksite and job role. The random number function RAND in
Microsoft Excel will be used to generate random numbers and within each of the 12 strata the 25% of
staff with the lowest values will be assigned to group 1, etc.
Participants.
Samples Size:
How was the
sample size
decided?

Up to 18,000
UHB aims to vaccinate approximately 18,000 NHS staff. The following sample-size
calculations were performed (using an assumed alpha rate of 0.05 and a beta of 0.8)
for a binary logistic regression model including an interaction term as well as two
main effects.
To detect an interaction such that the uptake is 40% in three of the groups and 50%
in the other group will require a sample-size of at least 750 per group. Thus, we have
a sufficient sample size to find a much smaller difference overall and differences in
sub-groups.

Inclusion:

All UHB staff eligible for the seasonal influenza vaccination are eligible for this
study.

Exclusion:

No patients will be excluded.

Duration in
study:

NHS staff will be monitored in this study for approximately 4 months, i.e., from the
date the letter is disseminated (near the end of September) through the 4th of January
2019. Note that our observations only involve recording when NHS staff receive the
vaccination, and such data are already routinely recorded.

Risks:

There are no risks beyond standard practice. The largest risk regards NHS staff’s
personal data being leaked. To minimize the risk of data leaks, no data will be
transferred across organizations. Rather data will be retrieved and analyzed by
authorized UHB staff according to UHB's standard protocols.

Benefits:

NHS staff participants will contribute to our understanding of what types of
reminders more effectively motivate NHS staff to vaccinate.
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Assessed for eligibility
(Expect n= 18,000 NHS Staff)

Randomized (expected n= 18,000)

Allocation

Stratified by worksite and job role

Allocated to reminder
version one
(expected n= 4,500)

Allocated to reminder
version two
(expected n= 4,500)

Allocated to reminder
version three
(expected n= 4,500)

Allocated to reminder
version four
(expected n= 4,500)

Analysed
(expected n= 4,500)

Analysed
(expected n= 4,500)

Analysed
(expected n= 4,500)

Analysis
Analysed
(expected n= 4,500)
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Participant Identification/Recruitment.
How will potential participants,
records or samples be identified? Who
will carry this out and what resources
will be used?

UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead will identify NHS
staff members who should be vaccinated using regularly
collected information in UHB’s Information Systems.
We will be using the IT Flu Application developed in-house by
UHB’s Information Technology team from which UHB can
extract staff level data indicating who has been vaccinated and
their role. We will use similar systems at the other sites

Will the identification of potential
participants involve reviewing or
screening the identifiable personal
information of patients, service users
or any other person?

Yes.
The identification of potential NHS staff members will involve
reviewing the identifiable personal information.
UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead will identify NHS
staff members who are eligible to be vaccinated using regularly
collected information in UHB’s Information Systems.

Describe what measures will be taken
To minimize the risk of data leaks, no data will be transferred
to ensure there is no breach of any duty across organizations. Rather data will retrieved and analyzed by
of confidentiality owed to patients,
authorized UHB staff according to UHB's standard protocols.
service users or any other person in the
process of identifying potential
participants.
Will researchers or individuals other
than the direct care team have access
to identifiable personal information of
any potential participants?

No

Will any participants be recruited by
publicity through posters, leaflets,
adverts or websites?

No

How and by whom will potential
participants first be approached?

NHS staff participants will not be explicitly recruited, because
their part in this study will be incidental as part of their normal
staff experience. Recall that UHB already reminds staff to
receive the vaccination and monitors whether those staff are
vaccinated.

Will you obtain informed consent from
or on behalf of research participants?

No.
As stated above (for the How and by whom question),
participants’ part in this study will be incidental.

Will you recruit any participants who
are involved in current research or
have recently been involved in any
research prior to recruitment?
Version 2.0
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No steps will be taken to find out whether the NHS staff are
involved in other research, because (regardless of their
involvement in other research) all staff are regularly reminded to
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take up the seasonal influenza vaccination.
Will you be undertaking any of the
following activities at any stage
(including in the identification of
potential participants)?

Participants in this study are NHS Staff. The data collected are
already regularly gathered and analyzed by UHB administrators
for reporting.

Information about the data storage.
Please describe the physical security
The data will be encrypted during transfer between
arrangements for storage of personal
authorized UHB staff over UHB network connections. No
data during the study?
data will transfer outside of UHB.
The data will be stored by UBS’s statistician during the study
in password protected files according to UHB’s standard
protocols.
How will you ensure the
confidentiality of personal data?

No personal data will be stored after the data retrieval has
ceased. Rather all personal data will be deleted and replaced
with an anonymous ID.

Who will have access to participants'
personal data during the study?

Only authorized UHB will have access to that data during the
study.

Where will the data generated by the
study be analyzed and by whom?

The data files used during this study will be created by
UHB’s Clinical Business Development Lead at UHB
according to UHB’s standard protocols.
The data will be analyzed by a UHB statistician according to
UHB’s standard protocols.

Who will have control of and act as
the custodian for the data generated
by the study?

The data custodian will be a UHB statistician named in this
protocol. If this UHB statistician is not able to fulfill this
duty, an amendment will be submitted to replace the named
statistician. The UHB statistician will conduct all analyses
and no data will be transferred outside UHB.

For how long will you store research
data generated by the study?

10-years

How long will personal data be
stored or accessed after the study has
ended?

No personal data will be stored after the study ends.

Please give details of the long term
arrangements for storage of research
data after the study has ended.

No identifiable data will be stored after data collection has
ceased.
The non-identifiable data will be stored on secure UHB
servers in a password protected file. The statistician named
on this protocol will have access to the data and will allow
access to the data to regulators if requested.
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Will you inform participants of the results?
The findings will be shared through the UHB’s regular communication channels, e.g., the Trust’s
newsletter and all staff briefing.
Funder Responsibility.
CLAHRC money will be made available to cover 2.5% of Prof Richard Lilford’s FTE salary over the
duration of this project, i.e., approximately 4 hours per month. CLAHRC money will also be made
available to pay for the dissemination materials if necessary, e.g., publication cost.
Conflicts of interest
Neither the participants nor the research team members will receive any payments (beyond typical
salary) or other reimbursements for their part in this study.
Study Management.
The Study Management/Steering Committee will meet at the beginning of the study (October) the
middle (December) and the end (March) to discuss the study and manage any concerns. Members are
as follows:
 Prof Richard Lilford
 Dr Kelly Ann Schmidtke
 Prof Ivo Vlaev
 Mr Lawrence Tallon
 Peter Nightingale
Additional people may join the meeting upon as necessary to address issues as they arise.
Dissemination outside of UHB Authorship.
The findings will be written-up for an academic journal and may be presented at
conferences/workshops. Any publication/presentation will acknowledge the funder’s support.
All protocol contributors will be eligible for authorship. The author order and the addition of authors
will be determined by the chief investigator.
Approvals to conduct.
The study described in this protocol will not be initiated before the protocol has received
approval/favorable opinion from the Health Research Authority (HRA) and participating sites. If
HRA deems that this study requires a sponsor, any consideration for amendments will immediately be
given to the sponsor with a detailed justification. The sponsor will then decide whether such
amendments constitute a non-substantial or substantial amendments. Amendments that require HRA
approval will not be instituted until they received approval/favorable opinion from the HRA. Minor
amendments may be implemented immediately, and the HRA will be informed.
The study will be conducted in accordance with the ethical principles that have their origin in the
Declaration of Helsinki, 1996,7 the principles of Good Clinical Practice,8 and the Department of
Health Research Governance Framework for Health and Social Care, 2005.9
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Appendix 1.
On the next page are four letter formats. One factor is the presence of an authority figure giving staff
access to the vaccinations. The authority figure is Dr David Rosser, the Chief Executive and also a
medical doctor. The other factor is the presence of descriptive norms describing the proportions of
staff that have been vaccinated in peer hospitals.
Within the examples the highlighted areas indicate where these two factors are active.
GREEN = authority factor.
YELLOW = norms factor.
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Emailed Letters.
Letter one
Dear colleague,
You are invited to take up your free flu jab this season to reduce your risk, and your patients'
risk, of getting the flu.
Find out how to get your jab at the Trust, please visit the [________] part of the Intranet or ask your line
manager.
We appreciate your support in keeping colleagues and patients safe,

Occupational; Health Department

Letter two
Dear name,
I am inviting you to take up your free flu jab this season to reduce your risk, and your
patients' risk, of getting the flu.
Last winter, the national expectation was for at least 70% of frontline staff to be vaccinated
against seasonal flu. That was achieved at QEHB, with 71.6%, and at Heartlands, Good
Hope and Solihull with 73.5%. This year, the national expectation is for 75% of frontline staff
to be vaccinated.
However, we want UHB to be amongst the very best performers of similar hospitals, so that
we maximise protection for our staff and patients. We know it is entirely achievable, with
your support, for us to reach or surpass the levels of some of the best performers from last
year:
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen

86.9% of frontline staff vaccinated

Cambridge University Hospitals

84.3%

Birmingham Children’s Hospital

82.1%

Leeds Teaching Hospitals

80.8%

Guy’s and St Thomas’s

79.9%

In the United States 92% of hospital staff receive flu vaccination.
Find out how to get your jab at the Trust, please visit the [________] part of the Intranet or ask your line
manager.
I appreciate your support in keeping colleagues and patients safe,

Kind regards
Occupational Health Department
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Letter three
Dear colleague,
You are invited to take up your free flu jab this season to reduce your risk, and your patients'
risk, of getting the flu.
Last winter, the national expectation was for at least 70% of frontline staff to be vaccinated
against seasonal flu. That was achieved at QEHB, with 71.6%, and at Heartlands, Good
Hope and Solihull with 73.5%. This year, the national expectation is for 75% of frontline staff
to be vaccinated.
However, we want UHB to be amongst the very best performers of similar hospitals, so that
we maximise protection for our staff and patients. We know it is entirely achievable, with
your support, for us to reach or surpass the levels of some of the best performers from last
year:
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen

86.9% of frontline staff vaccinated

Cambridge University Hospitals

84.3%

Birmingham Children’s Hospital

82.1%

Leeds Teaching Hospitals

80.8%

Guy’s and St Thomas’s

79.9%

In the United States 92% of hospital staff receive flu vaccination.
Find out how to get your jab at the Trust, please visit the [________] part of the Intranet or ask your line
manager.
We appreciate your support in keeping colleagues and patients safe,

Occupational; Health Department

Letter four
Dear name,
I am inviting you to take up your free flu jab this season to reduce your risk, and your
patients' risk, of getting the flu.
Last winter, the national expectation was for at least 70% of frontline staff to be vaccinated
against seasonal flu. That was achieved at QEHB, with 71.6%, and at Heartlands, Good
Hope and Solihull with 73.5%. This year, the national expectation is for 75% of frontline staff
to be vaccinated.
However, we want UHB to be amongst the very best performers of similar hospitals, so that
we maximise protection for our staff and patients. We know it is entirely achievable, with
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your support, for us to reach or surpass the levels of some of the best performers from last
year:
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen

86.9% of frontline staff vaccinated

Cambridge University Hospitals

84.3%

Birmingham Children’s Hospital

82.1%

Leeds Teaching Hospitals

80.8%

Guy’s and St Thomas’s

79.9%

In the United States 92% of hospital staff receive flu vaccination.
Find out how to get your jab at the Trust, please visit the [________] part of the Intranet or ask your line
manager.
I appreciate your support in keeping colleagues and patients safe,

Kind regards

Dr Dave Rosser
Chief Executive
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